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Are Engaged
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-WHAT'S IN .. ..

·.. Chi. ·on\.~ga. -~iii hoid. a.~ Pe~ao~·al'j
shower fpr Mier; MatilyJl Luker
on, Sunday 1 February 161 from 3 ;()() ,
to 5;00 p, ;m, M,iss Luker, daughteh
of .Mr•.Ceqil Lu1te1·, is to be 1 m.Ur· ..
ried . tO' 'Lieut; W.l Malphuis: tl\e
latie1· paf"t of this month.' The
wedd~ng ~will take place in Penn-·:
sylv.ania where ~t. ~alph)lr~ it.~ .
stationed, 'Miss' Luker intends 'to:
stay in . Pennsylvanja until Lt.
Malphri1•s is sent to overseas duty.
She i:;; a seni<>r in the college of,
Arts and Sciimces. She was treas ..
Urer of Obi Omega and a w,ember
of studfnt senate last year. Lt.
Malphurs was stationed at Kirt-·
land Field until December. He is a
graduate of Texas State Teacher's
College.
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Civilians Pass Time
Members Tapped Knitting
for ·waves Inter-American .Affairs
~or "onoraries
Invites
Senor
Suarez
On ~ebruary I
The Sub has seen .some quee1·
sights, but the queerest it ever
did see took place last week, During this memorable time one of
the enterprising pledges or Kappa
Sigma and hi; buddy, an up-and·
comipg Independent, g&ve kpitting
·
•I
I demonstrations to the wonderment
of the campus,. Several experts
1
1 ~mong the girls say the boys' work
was exquisite. One of them even
ripped c;mt two inChes because he
At the annual Honors assembly had ~rop.})ed . a stitch and didn't

Independent M~n·~ Election·
For President Monday Night

At Assembly Tues Spur
Mo rtar Board Khat ali Tap·
Twelve Others Part,IC.Ipate

The Independent :Men1s orglftnization has annOunced plans for n
mid-semester electiop to fill a va- ..
car,.cy in its pre,s,idential office-. The
e1action will take place at its
l'Ggular h1eeting~ next Monday eve-'
njng at 7:30. Member:J are urged
to come and all others interested;.
Refreshments will be served.
,.

next Tuesday, Feb;rum•y 1. Mortar
Board, Khatali and Spur will tap
members fol' the coming yeat·, and
Vigilante will announce its new
me hers
\
m
·
· .
. t.
.
Oth
. ~r orgamza tons wh IC h 'Wt11.
prt,rttcJpate are: A.W.S., Delta Ph1

Delta, Kappa Mu Epsilo~, Kappa
Qmjcl·on Phi, .Phi Kappa Phi, Pi
Lambda Theta Sigma Alpha Iota,
'
~igm~· Tau, I~"
Kappa . Alpha,
1
'lheta: Alpha P • Theta Chi Delta.
Miss Nell Pearce, president of
the Student Senate, is in charge of
the assembly, Dr. Zimmerman
will speak, and the University band
will piny.
Mortal' Board will award a plaque
to the most .outstanding senior
woman, and an honor roll certifia
cate will be awarded to the top ten
freshmen women who have earned
places on the M01iar Board Hono1•
Roll.

tNoah's Animals'
Dominate Cast fn
~odey ~ehearsals

As Art Instructor

Bear, lion, Monkey, Cow,
Tiger, Wolf and lamb
Perform Amusing Capers

Second "Latin-American Artist in Residence" at UNM
Will Teach Courses in Drawing During Third Term

want tt to spo~l the general appearansce.
t
.
o devo ~d .to thetr work Were
these patl'IOttc boys that they
sought pel·mission fl·om their prof cssot·s t o k m't m
· c1ass. Th e permission was granted, but one instructor desh-ed to know what the

.
.
. lie wJll ~ea.ch ~ourses m draw-~-------------

boys were knitting thnt was more
im
t nt th
t k'
1 t
tpol' a
an
a mg ec ure
noThe
es. reply was, "We're knitting

mg and pamtJ.ng m the College of
Fme Arts durmg Term IIIJ Mal'ch
to June, and deliver illustrated
· Sr.
mon thl y Icetures on a r1' topiCs,

A grant obtained from the Division of'Cultural Relations
t
t f St t h
bl d th S h I f I t'
o
e epar men 0
a e as. ena e
e c oo o n erAmerican Affairs to invite Sr. Alfredo Galve; Suarez to be
the second ~~Latin American Artist in residence" at the Unif th D

vers•'ty of New Mexi'co,

Funny things 1tappening at
Rodey these days. Rehearsals for
j'Noah" are very very interesting
-especially those rehearsals when
the animals appear. In the first
place there is '' bi·~
on Rodey's
o si'g''
call board. The sign
usua11y reads

The Bolivar 1\tedul, which has been presented to the University by
Senora Mercedez Ramos from Venezuela. The medal will be on
exhibit in the Libral'Y and is a token of friendship fl'Om the Sociedad
B. olivariana, n Ycne.zuelan o_rganization fo1• the srreading of tile
1d eas an d f arne of S1mon BoI1var, South Ame1·ican iberator.

ed(ross oom Senora Ramos C'Iart:.t:es
tfiormalton
• on v enezuel a
T
d
In
eopens ues ay

~'

~

l

~~7!t~;~n~t:~=~~:!~'

!j l'

You, the bear, the lion, tbe mon~
key,
the lamb,
cow, the
~
and the
in tigcn·,
the pethe
... onwolf
of
scarfs for the WAVES/'
Betty Roberts, Edith Woodbury,
At
t'
'J!."tl A~ ·
· W
I' '
J
L "
Y
B
D
a mee mg- 01 1e wer1can so 1n. estern -.&.emu>phm:e impor- can U.n.Cl', vonne rown, OJ.'·
Association of University Woment tance as Venezue1a is could be as othy Cornell, Marjo1·ie Pearson, and
Senora Mercedes A. de Ramos prevalent in the wide-awake United ]{a tie Lou Mcintosh arc duo for •
Marquez spoke on points of inter- States as these newspaper men rehearsal at 4:30 Mon. and Wed.
est in Venezuela, her homeland. reported. r felt that Venezuela is afternoons.
Excerpts from her speech, entitled near yom· door and you naturally
Please p1•actice the walk and
Next Tuesday the Red Cross Glances at Venezuela, follow.
are interested in your neighbors. sounds of the animal you represent
SUl'gical dressing room on the
A group of Venezuelan journal~ It is only ten hours' flight from before coming to J'ehem·sal.
campus will be re-opened since the jsts was invited• recently by the Caracas, .our capital, to Miami,
So, on Monday and Wednesday
new materials have been received. Department of State to visit this Fiol·ida. In one day one may pass aftemoons, the nctre!ises appearAWS Council is sponsol'ing the country, making a circuit of vari- fl'Om the tropical Venezuela to this each girl fully prepared to walk
project, and the room is in the ous cities. When they retUl'IICd to temperate zona.
nnd talk in the manner befitting
Sub basement lounge, open from Venezuela they wrote their impn!s~
Now I have discovct·ed the in~ her special characterization. And
Under the direction of Kurt
lO:OO a. m. to 6:00 P· m. and from sions of the U~ s. A.
tcrest and the appreciation that take my wo1·d for it--it's l'eally
7:00 to 9:00 p. m. every Tuesday.
They called attention to the fact mol'C and more citizens of your something.
..
Frederick, on February 2, the Uni~
versity Orchestra will be presented
The quota io1· Albuquerque as that the midd1e class of this land count1-y are feeling fol' my native
Fo1· example, there is Jeanne
in concert. The assisting artists
announced by Mrs. Milne is to be was not well informed about South land. American schools and uni- Luker, Jeanne Luker is tho man:.
will be Caroline Parkhurst, pianist,
much larger, and consequently the America and much less of my versities, commercially and cultur~ key; the cutest and most cunning
D1·. c. v. Wicker and Howm·d and the Mixed Chorus of the Uni~
quota for the campus will be ln_rger. country, because when they men- aUy. display a warm desire to mo.nkey ever seen in Rodcy. She
Jacobson presented the topic for versity
·
Many more women stQdents will be t'
d
t'
l't th
Jearn Spanish to know our econ swmgs and lopes across the stage
•
:=
ed d t 0
. t .... ~ .. h
1one our na 10na 1 y
ey were
d
'
'
• • •t t'
ne e
ass1~, In " ? program frequently asked curious questions: omy, 1iteratu1·e, music, na't and ~m1 a mg ev?ryone, an squealing
the Student-Faculty Forum this
The program will be:
week in the form of a dcbute on Oberon Overturc ____ Q, M. Weber SR. ALFREDO GALVEZ SUAREZ ~han have pal'~tClpated m the past fjWhel'C is Venezuela?" Many times ~ffnirs of" state. Spanish is incrcas- m the monk~~st to~es.
the National Service .Act.
Dr. Serenade Notturno __ W. A. Mozart Galvez Suarez bas announced that Jf the quota Js to be reached. by they had drawn the map of South mg in usc as an instrument for
The wolf IS he1~g. played by
Wicker Jlresented the points for
Mm·cia
he will arrive by the middle of March 1, the announced deadlme. America and located Venezuela for understanding our peop1e and their Beauty Queen MarJorte Pearson.
l\Ienuetto
February.
Red Cross officials are stressing inquirers.
ways.
I'm sure that Marjorie will be
lhe net and Mr. Jacobson took the
1
opposing point of view. The audiRondo
Born in Coban, Guatemala, l)e"' the urgent r.e~d ;~ ' more d:~ssijgs
During the long travel through
Also ·,the American government, Ju:;edum·e~o\nizab1ef~hen she gets
cnce pa1·ticipated in the discussion Mut•ia Elise Rodey Betsy Blake held h's first exh'b't'
· th 't overseas, an
e necess1 Y or th 1
t
fA •
recognizing that such mutual ae- o e up m er wo Ish costume'
'
1
1 1 1on m
e
c1
y
speeding
u
pr
d
e
a1-g.er
sta
es
o
ru::ona
Texas
. -.~
· t cd ears. I hear
.
1
afte1· the facts were preserited, The
Emily Dunswot·th and Wilford of Guatemala at the age of 21
P 0 uc 10 "·
dN
1\f •
f th '
quamt.ance
is necessary for the comp1et e WI'th pom
0
Affirmative side was given academt.
Young, soloists
A scholarship awarded by the Uni~
:i~·ed :; \~extc;~~nee
t:m grewd consolidation of intc1•~American s~~ spends all her spa1·c time prac~
· ' held El egy ...--------.------- J • D : Robb versity of Mexico enabled him to
qucsanswered:
Jon an ideal 5 and th
·
citll'· Of eou rae
with sal·castic boredom
• e deepemng
of con- t1cmg the 'wolf
.
ically, but the general opm10n
study in Mexico City. He has been AppJicatiO~S
''In Alaska,u
(Continued on page 4)
for .the. beneftt ?f her role.
by the group was in opposition to Concertmo for Pmno and Strmg
the net,
Orchestra -----~----W. Helfer the recipient of many prizes. His
. V1vacJo~s KatJe Lou Mcintosh
Caroline Parkhllrst, pianist
(C t'
d
2)
Applications from students
.Most of us in the home country
IS por~rnymg the gent1e lamb. Her
The Austin-\Vadsworth bill inHallelujah from The
on mue on page
thought that this lack of knowledge
lamb·hke gestur<!s and movements
t d d . t C
ro uce 1n o ongress on recom·
.
wishing to enter the National
'1n ha•
'th th tt't d
B
Handel
Discussion Contest on Inter~ was
~mony Wt
c a 1u e
prove very amusmg. Yvonne rown
mendation by the President in· Messmh
eludes the appol' ntment of a
The _me,mbers of the orchestra
in which the giant doca not apprcf, or s,om_e reas?n was cast as tbe
D. t
f N t"
I s
.
t arc: Violms-Edward P. Ancona
American Affairs is February cinte the dwarf, looks down on
cow. Ltttle Mtss Brown has some
tree or 0wherea workers
lOna
ervtce
•
•
1~V. Entrants
shouldthis
notify
Dr. c. him at best with indifference.
difficulty
in b emg
.
are need-Q Katherme
Ball,
Betsy Blake, Row-,
Wicker before
time.
.
c1umsy-s h e's
tlctermine
cd in industry, The government is and Chaffee, Ted Gallacher, EduBu~ I, for one, could not believe
JUst not made that way.
to rovide transportation and hous- ardo Gonzales, Martha _La F'ollete,
that Ignorance of a land increasing
•
Betty Roberts as the b~ar and
in: !acUities for these workers Dorothy Love, Diano Napoleon,
Do:othy Cornell as the tiger do
In retum the selectees work at th~ Melvin Orgill, Maria Elifie Rodey,
.,
thetr part to frighten poor Noah
job assigned to them.
Marjorie Spaulding, Robert StreT~
when they enter the_ arkt ?ut Edith
.
low, J, L. Tischhauser, John Ward·
I]
Woodbury succeeds m g1vmg Noah
The purpos; 0~ the ~ct IS to violas--James Abbott, Marion d~
+-Tomorrow evening from 2100 to the scare of his life. Edith is the
M)l~ed up la.~gmg. mdustrles :t~d. to Long. Emily Dunsworth, Kay
ITALY
----·--·2400 tbe_U?iversi_ty of New Mexico li?n-_and in this p1~y she is a very
wo:kcrs
Woodson; celli-Mnry Ruth Blake, A
. I
t•
j'T h
In a surprise flanking movement the Allies 1anded an ampilibious V-12 Umt Is holdmg the semester's mce hon, although lt takes a little
regiO~a mee m'f on eae •- forces some 30 m'iles south of Rome 'this week thrcah!ning to c:ut off AU Navy Informal Dance in the while for Noah to get used to her.
e maximum service w er~ 1 • }S Jan Bullen, Kal'l Burg, Marie Ellen .
rna:
Gabriel, Dan Stern; double basses
L::n a large part of Fjeld 1\larshal Albert von
army in southern ballroom of the University's StuThe animal rehearsals are fun
a Unton I
e wts es, u e Wl -Helen McDonald, Vernon Runge, meric~ Wl • ~ e m e
• Italy. TJie landing, made a few miles south of the mouth of the Tiber dent Union Building. Music for the for the cast, and for those who
not be :forced to do
so.
dent Umon dbuiidmg
at 7:30 on
. the week, German, dancing wil1 be . furnished by the S
watch• In fnct they
, , Wilford Young,. Outel('l - · W'll'
l Jam
th
h' Feb-f caug ht th e Germans compI etcll• oIf guard. Later m
. are a riot• ·
t d • ,
2
Incorpora e w1thm the btU Js Kunkel 1\fildred Nordeen. oboes- ruary
~n er e .sponsors 1P. o resistance was building up but the All'
h d
t d
local Navy ll-p1ece band, featur~ uch capers; and tr1cks these amthe provision for the drafting of RoJlie Heitman, Grace McDonald; ~he Amencan Councl~ on Edu~ation, strett:h of the. Appian \Vay,
their artil1ery ~~=ineda on ~~: ~~~ilin: ing Virginia EI1inwood as vocnlist. mated animals participate in has
won~en for war wor.k for t~e. armed c]arinets-David Judd, Frank Sal- tt wns announced th1s mo~mng by \Vay (the two routes from Rome to the southern fighting front). Refreshments, will be served at ne;rer been seen before, It is some~
Sl:ltVlces. Under thts provJston all azar; bassoons-Edward P. An- th? School of I~tei'-:AmerJcan Af.- Nazi bombers were said to have sunk one US hospital ship during the soda .fountam at no cost a Ia thmg new fol· Rodey. It will be
wom~n between. ~0 nnd 50 will. be cona, Jr., Stanley Walking; horns- fmrs_. The meeting IS open to the the later part of the week in 8 raid 0\.oer the invasion area.
carte to aU att.ending the dance. somethin~ new iCir you, too, when
requtred t? .regt~ter for serv1co: K. L. Higgins, 'Villiarn Ela, Seldon Plfbhc.
.
CROSS CHANNEL
The ballroom w1ll be deco~ated in ypu see 'Noah/' the new play to
Wom~n ;vtth c~Ildren under 18, Pol'ter, Elizabeth Wilcox; trumpets • Dr. H~~ard E. Wilson, of Wa~~Nothing about the invasion of the continent developed this week. Navy style.
be presented February 9, 10 and 11,
(!onscJentious ,obJectors. and those -Gcol-ge de Gregori, Marvin Hunt; mgton, director of t~e Council.s· Almost continual air brushes of AlHed bombers over the German
C~aperoncs for the evening will
Who ate physically unftt would be trombones-Norman Bartold,, Gor.. rec~nt surver nf ~he tnte;~Amen· territory and sweeps up and down the invasion coast were tarried out be LJeutena!tt Comm~nder and Mrs.
·
don Bohl, George Whitener; tim~ c~~ con~n~ m b~sJC ~a~hmg mat- and the British big coastal guns ncar Dover caught and sank part of a T. E. Norris and Lieutenant and
exempt.
The main arguments against the pani-Harriet Walls.
•
II~ 8 use m se ools an co~leges, Nazi convoy trying to sneak up the channel hugging the French Mrs. H. V. Matheny.
'
Don McClung, V-12, is the chnlrlegislation are the difficulty in The concert will take place at w_Jll be present at the ~eetJ~g .to shore.
man in eharge of the V-12 Social
set·uring materials and labor to 8:30 p. m. 'Vednesday, February dtsc_uss the survey n~d tts SJgDlfi· PACIFIC
pt·ovide housing facilities .for the 2. at the Student Union, Building. cance, for. teachel"S.
In the Central Pacific the Navy and Army air forces chewed away Committee that planned the dance,
At a short business meeting of
workers and tha man ltom·s needed
.
Invttatmns to send representu• at the Marshalls, which lie, ripe for invasion, aCross the brow of the
ASME Tuesday evening, Charles
to construcG_ tlte houses. Also more
Lives to the meeting ,have been sent equator, short hours from 1\larston-Mat airstrips in the Gilberts. Little
Barnhart and Max Mc.Whi1'ler were
sf<ps would> be necessary to cut
to all school supermtendents and was made of the fact that perhaps Nauru was next in line for the
0
awarded pt•izes for presenting the
down on the number of strikes to
high school principals in New Me:x- Navy-Marine invasion fofce. Nauru~ coral atoll lying abeam of the
best technical papers of the year.
Jll'cvcnt loss of production.
ico, as well ns to an colleges, the Gilberts, if captured, would knock a big dent in the ring arouad Truk,
Plans for sending a delegation to
A11other argument is that the
.
Sttatct' DeptahrtmNcnt ·Mof fublEicd In .. Jap strong point in the SoPac.
the Rocky Mountain district ASME
Mortal' Board annually contrib- s. I'UC ton, • ~ ew e.Jt.tco
ucaA Chinese report this week had it that crewmen front a US Phi I<app~ Phi, tm~ional. honor- meetin~ in Boulder this spring
workers arc now on schedules of
fifty hours a weelc D.ud if necassary Utes n certain amount of its pro- : 1011 8AshsoclmRtmn,, and ~h[e NeGw Mex:l.. submarine had landed at Ncwchang, Manchuria, and had JlUrchased athry. scholas llcb frntermty, ;v!l~ h?ld WE!Erel dt!scussed.
these hours could be increased to ceeds from money ..rnaking projects tLco Lc koo t eteVJe\V. .~.~ rts. d eo1rg ~ fresh fish from the nath·es. :Manchuria, cssentiaUy Japanese~ is about e~r annua.1 anquet and mJtmtton
ec 1on~ were announced for the
meet demand. Cautian must be to the Mort.nr Board Loan Fund. · .us ' sa .supermen en OL the ln.st place the Japs would want nUS submarine-.
toit~ght at.6.,15 P· ~·at the Student next meetmg to be held Tuesday,
taken not to confuse the drafting This year's paym.(mt has now been WPubthc Ind~tructiOn;f MEr!~· Mary
A British submarine, perhaps part of the former Mediterranean Um~n Buil?mg. .
February S. ~11 .members nre ur~ed
of labor for fnctor'1es nnd the made.
a son,, tr~ctor 0
emen, tary fleet- sank a Jap cruiser this week off the c t f s
t
D1. Leshe Spmr, professor of to attend thts Important· meetmg.
0
F 0 11
'
, o,:~·mg
(lra-tting of WOil'len into the: armed . The fund is available to nny Edu ca t 10?' an d Mrs. Martanne.
Rabaul was pounded by Allied bombers oas
nncl forcesuma
on ra.
New Guinea ai1thropo logyt \~J·n spen1~ ~n up er~
.separat·e b usmess
!o1·ces. 'rhey are two seperate student, l'egardless of classification, Ge1:t;er, dhirectol' of Secondary E du .. inChed nearer to ~ladang. PT boats off the Ne\"' Guinea coast continued fcctll" Natu!·al. Dr. _W1llntm De~ tneetmgs movms wc.r~ shown to
1
processes.
needing a litt1e ready cash simpl c~ Ion, ave announced that hey to sink a dailY. quota of loaded Jap barge.!!!.
Jottgh, ]lresident, . i~ .m. charge of ASCE, AlEE n.nd ASME members.
·
b
1
'
Mi
E'!'
b
Y
,
..
,JJ
atte1td,
New
Me•1co
High'
·
the program and 1mtmt1on'
Next week several boys on the 31 app ymg to
ss
JZa eth 1' d U ·
't N
M~ ' s•-t RU sSI A
campus who have seen active duty Elde1~ at the Personnel Office.
~~Is mve~s~y, ew Nexleo "'!' e
The Russtntt bear wheeled, snarled and clawed down on the Gctmans • The committee. on arrangements
The Lenoh·, N. C. 1 fire depart~
will speak. Their talks will be fol·
.
S~~g~o~:ge a~!t~~o P~:n!:gx 1 ~~ from the Leningrad sedor this week. making seusationnl initial gains. ~ .co~p~e~~f :Mtss ~a~de Cr~~noj ment has a training school fo1· a
lf)W d b
1 d'
'
Ab
101000 d'f£
In other places the Itussians shovc1l deeper into Poland, nearer other b 't·h s'. • tc ~er an
rs. E lZn- rookies squad, made up of high
1 ercnt k'mds of send representatives,
' c • Y • a pane
JscussJon on .
out
Balkan states, threatened a drive on the Finnish front,
e
mtp$on,
school boys.
The American Council on Educa~ DIPLOMACY
--------Hlhnbihtat10n lifter the war. All Signal l:!orps eQuipment were ~anded

Kurt t-re
r deriC
. k.
o•lrects c·oncert

J .T

1

Need for More Dressings
.'Stressed by OfficialS
I

ChorUS Assists Orchestra.
In Concert on February 2

Debate on Service Act
This Week's forum Topic

"

1

•

Due feb .. l

"

..•. among•the finest~magazines of the!day',!.'-1.:".

------------G.

"

---- Yvor Winters, Stanford University, nationally known critic

. . •.

the excellent poetry section of the

NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY REVIEW

• • •

---- The Nation

Meetl'ng of Instructors
To Stress Methods

:~ift
qUJc~ly, t~us gl~m.g
nced~d, ~~eh WOl'~C:
tt~ll JO!~

"

[ducator wI.II
speriulk"ere .

r--

Navy Dance
Tomorrow N"IQht

·

_____,___,____,____1Dance
...MUSIC.by Navy Band.

The- World

~g ~a~~rt~!~ bRe~a~~~ ~~

·,s Week

Virginia Ellinwood to Smg

Kcssel~ing's

had

OTHERS LIKE IT

::

0

Mark Van Doren's "Liberal Education"

Latin-American Fiction.
The Black Ghost of the Pampas
• Juan Draghi Lucero
The Lighthouse
~lfonso Hernandez-Cata
The Wanderer
Ciro Alegria

The students of the University of New Mexico.
and former students too --- can well afford

•

' 1: '

to be proud of it, to support it.

$100

A Symposium

'

Barnhart, McWhirter Win
Prizes for ASME Papers

s

A YEAR

::
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 'I'he University Press will take your ~rdc!-".

WINTER
: Published by
The Urilvenlty of New Mexico

The New Mexico Quarterly Review
'
',

'

3$e a copy
. r·

II

II

II

II

ShI f
c as tic raternity
Initiates Tonight

Mortar Boa.rd .loan Fund
Avai.lable to Students

The Music of Ernst Krenek
Ernst Krenek
On and On
Spud Johnson
Poems, by Nichola. Moore, Jessamyn West, James Franklin
Lewil, and Others
Book Reviews
Book Lists
Other Feature.

~-

.

1

wit~

students and faculty members nre
American troops in North \ion's survey, which ls soon to be
UrJ!cd to attend,
Airicn,
issued in book form, analyzes the
· - Latin American content of basic
National Discussion Contest Entry Blank
textboOks in tho fields of history,
geography, economics, sociology-;
I Wish to ento1• the Nntionnl Discu_ssion Contest to be held
political theory~ anthropology.I edTuesday, February 15.
ucntion, Spanish, Portuguese, arts
and crafta, and tnusic,
A special invitation to attend
(Entries mus~ be ill the hands of Dr. Wicker by February t,)
Wednesday's meeting is baing extended to students in the College of
Education,

The us light eruiser, uss Afernj>his, destroyer leader uss Somers,
DE, USS ChrlstOJiher steamed into Montevideo (Uruguay) harbor last
week, p11t ashore Vice·Admlrnl Jonas llo1vard Ingrum, Uruguay decided
against siding in with Ax:is-tolcrated Bolivia. Later in the week
Argentina 11onnoum::ed her break with the Axis. 'Bolivia stood pnt, at
week's end.
S,UPERFORTRESS
These facta were anttoun~ed about the ttew B-29 Sl.lpcrfortress
this w~k! four-engined with 2,000 h.p. 'Vright.'s, cruises at 250 mph.
at 25,000 feet, rcf.aJns_ the g~netal fenturcs of the Fortr.ess- but ltas
tricycle lnndtng gear, doub1e tires, rentotc control waist gUns, cnn pack
three tons of bombs for 3,000 mi1cs,

Boots and Saddles Club
.. . .'
freshmi!l1 4oare :will be 'four,
PlanS Meet'lng for Tuesday Ete weekly,
.. LatinForUm...
America featurcd
·
A rneeting was held in the Sub
Tuesday for' the Boots and Saddle'"
" " ~ •" Kh
Club. It was the first regt•
.Vigilantes;•.
afa1i.tO-· ·-·Meet
r •• • '

.,.

meeting for the semester. "" 1~ • 'N w Vtgddntes will meet witlf
will be anothel' meeting
~ the ~ W· Khatlill on ~E;l!SdnY, !Feb~
nt 5 o'clock in the downsttte:ehtnh r.unr.Y.~ 1s;at. 6·:~Q .Pt
in the.nor,t;ij
lounge. All of those intrA! ·
· g • louilg;· o£ the Sub.
invited to attend.
·
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"Las Ideas de Don Antonion
By ALFRED MONTOYA
At the mk of bemg constdeted two as would '1 at~laUy be the case

b1~lnt 01

•

'f( 1(

•

•

~\mount

BETTY ELLEN
Edttor

I'Usocioted CoUe15iote Preu

<K

Four UFaculty Members JOSS
Los$ of Navy combatant vctssels •n th•s war thus fal' totula U6,
Serve on New Mexico JCSC of th1s
43 were destroyers Latest loss to be announced Js

Subocrtptton ute, '2 25 per year, payable "' advance
SubscrJptlon rate for men m armed force~ '1 60
Member

NnA\v1v
Tl.loughts
· .,_, • ._.

'(ommittee
~as ~irst Meeting

New Mex1~o'• Le,<lt!ll!' Collogo Newopaper
Publloned eaQn Frida,- of the regu)~l" college year, except duriDit
bollday pertod.o, b7 the Aasoctated Students of the UJltverolty of New
llexlco Entered as aecoad chtsl D)t>tter at tM postoftlce, Albuq~erque,
uader the Act of March 3, ~879 Printed by the Untverstty Pn11
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outspoken Don Antome>1w1th compabble-cultulCS hvmg s1de
would hke to discuss and comment bJ 81 de TJJei.e are many reasons
t
r
h
b
h
on sc,me o:f the more Jnte:rcs mg ( 1 I 15 t e mam one emg a 15
brouglit
up
m
last
weeks
lon~a1
one
A
bJolog~e
d
1eaeon
IS
omts
P
FQlUm Meetmg ('!hutsday, Jan 1iten entertamed but Don Antomo
20) The m.un topic of this meet-. ff!els thqt this renson holds httle If
11 b
th b 1
1 d
In~ wns llVJ:monty Gtoups an d one nt a
ecause e 10 ogiCt\ ts
of the gloups d!soussed w~te Span vnnt> between Spamsb Ameucans
as a whole and .some of the so
1sh Americans
_E.y way of stattmg Don AntomQ called accepted Eutopeans IS ml
0 ne 0f tlle mos t unPO:t t ant ways
stat~s that the mmonty glOUP
roblem
m
the
Southwest
wttb
xe
of
bettcung these telattons s ob
P
spect to Spamsh A.mer1cans IS m V!OUS IY t Iuough educa t ton, tbnt 1s
way one closely parallehng thwugb the cn!tghtenmeut of one
~hough' on a much smaller scale gtoup to the language customs, and
the problem of Umted States and map lets o! the other group and
th
Th
b
IS may e accow
Latm Amet:Jcan lc1atuma ( o:r c VIce ve1sn
Good Ne!ghbor Polley) Ftom tbts, plJsbed through actual contact
.allowtng for except10ns and ccrtam thtough study, through Pan Ame1
d 1f ent ctrcumsUmces such as the 1cnn orgamzatlons such as the one
g~o~:ap]ncal one 1t coula f<>llow we have on thlS. campus, and
,
t
h
1 h e dlIcre tl trough d IScusslon meemgs
thatwhatcanbaaccompJs
sue
domest 1cnlly nught be a fnnly good as our \Veekly Fol'lllll
mdtcator of what can be nccom
To get back to the forum, 1t wns
phahed internat1onally The truth problem'S JUSt such as the above
of this statement is made more that wete d1seussed
obvwus when It ts shown that es
Another- po1nt brought up was
serltinlly the same conditions exist that Spanish Amei"Icans through
m both cases, that IS 1s the same ra educath:m have all the opportum
c1al elements me mvolvcd thus tH!s for advancement 1£ they so- deleadmg to more -or less s1mllar sue The answet {o th1s was that
problems 'VIth th1s m mmd we although th1s JS t:ruc enough, the
can contmue further and say that occupational and profess1<mal op
the best way we can foster the portumty for the Spamsh AmenGood Ne1ghbot Pohcy IS to prove can here m the Southwest IS m dis
to- Qur ne1ghbors that, we are earn proportmn to the educe,t1on aeest and since:re m our dcs1re to qulred This, of course has .forced
create everlastmg bonds of f.rJend the ambitious graduate to go else
lmess and brotherhood between the where :for advancement m h1s
Amertcas The best way to prove chosen field Thts bas lfl tlme led
thts lS to attempt to correct our to tbe d!lemma of leavmg a people
problem r~ght here at home After devotii of competent and educated
all, what good does It do and what ]eadershlp
can our ne1ghbors thmk if by fcs
Also dtscu.sscd were the reasons
twals and other gala affatrs we at- for the Anglo's attitude. towards
tempt to show our enthusiasm for the Spanttlh Ainer1can: C~ome Of
good netghborhness only to forget the reasons ate economtcal, some
It wheri the glitter of the celebr~ social and some rehg1ous Row
trans and demonstrations Is gonc1 c\ery the mam reason was eonsid
In other words, the relatlOI!S be ered a psychologtc~l one based on
tween the tmportant,. racml grQUJlS- tl1e ones JUSt. n'!e,QtlOned AU thiS
here m the Southwest, namely the •s som.et)ung, however, that a little
Spamsh Amencnns: and the An more underst3ndmg- based on en
glos (This IS art erroneous but con hghtenrnent can 1n time erase
venient term commonly used to AU m all, It was concluded that
avmd c:!OnfUsiOn) need to be Im all the: means drscussed to obllter.proved Much. of course, bas been ate tacml preJUdice can acc'omphsh
done m th1s respect already but much; btit the mam responsibility
the situatiOn 1s tar frbm sa.tisfac He~ on .:Us as mdivutuals This
tory The tendenc;,t of the iwo cul would be gettmg tp t1ie core of the
tures reresented h!ls been to run problem for after all Jt 1s onr
In parallel hne.s Tather than to a indivltlual contacts
constdera
pamt of fuston resultlllg tn the com tion for each ather that gave nse
bmmg of the best features of the to the maJor problemsc

If

'Vllliam Primrose, world famous Vlohst will be :featured by the
Cornmuntty Concert Association m the :fourth con.cer t of the season
Monday at 9 00 p m m Carlisle gymnasmm Students may attend
by usmg activit} t1ckets
Primrose h&s popuhtrlzed thf;! v10la as a solo mstrument m this
country The mustctan was born 1n Glasgow Scotland and studied
the VIohn as a c1uld first With h1s fathex and then With Camillo
R1ttet In 192& he made hu;. London debut \\lith the Royal Albert
Hall Otchestra
T}le. great v10hmst Ysaye encouraged Prmwose to take up the
v1ola In 1937 he was chosen as Toscamnt s chief vzohst m the NBC
Symphony Orchesba ",['he al'tJst lS n()W tourmg the country, cu1
mmntmg his se11C~; w1th a giOUp of recitals ovet the Columbia
Bloadcastmg Sy.stem
The next Commumty Conce1 ts wtll feature Busch and Seikin on
Febn.mty 14 and MQna Paulee on Maich 29

UN'/YJ
AA PrO 'eSSOTS Attend
" lt y
Con ~erence w,I"th DI"fJ'hICU
T~

G
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The State Executive Comm1ttee
of the Umted States Junmr Citi
zens Cotps held Its f1rst meetmg
at the El FJdel Hotel on the after
noon on January 22 Action wa.s
taken to proceed Immecuately 'to
the orgamzat10n of the JCSC
th1oughout New Mex1co The ob
3ectwes of the JCSC recently ere
ated by the Ol!lce of Ctv!han De
fenf$~
c.:re to afford thtough a
general organizatlOn maximum
upp01tutut1es to boys and $lds
undet 16 yeats of age for thetr
pnt1cipat10n In the wm effort
:Members of the Comm1ttee are
Mts Georg1a L Lusk supenn
ten :lent of pubhc mstruct1on M1s::;
I ots McVey State Depftrtment of
l'ubho Wel~are Mt HowRid W
l\fever, Boy Scout E)tecut1ve Dr
J Ortega DnectOI School of Inter
.Amencan AffaJrs Umvers1ty of
New Mexica Miss Luctlle Skewes,
E<Jgtonal FJeld .Adv)ser of the Gul
Scouts Mt W W Wilson 4 H
Club Dnector Mr Frank E W1m
b 1 s
f A
lt 1
er Y~ upeYVl!lOr 0
grJcu uta
Educatron, Mr Edwald H Oakley,
D1rector of State and National De
fense m New Mex.1co, and Mts
Adlat s Feathet, Chamnan of the
St t
\V
S
C
tt
S a e 1 art etrvtthces
otrnnu ee
peeul guess a
e- mee mg WCl'e
1\:hss Mary Gdlesp1e Supervisor
f
H
E
o ome conomics Ed uca t 10n D1
C E H t h
D
t
't f
S
I u "u mson, t epfa!r mcnM o
(.tCIO ogy,
mvers1 y o .~. 1 ew ex
Ico Mrs H W Meyer Dr W J
I'm·nsh Cba,rman Bern'ahll8 Coun
t y th C
J Mr M
p
Wy !lou F olduncRl '
s t lane Uope
a 18
epiesen
t
f teN
M
• ca tve nt
t
pverst Y 0 DewD ex!hCo Wommdumdy
r
oxot y,
oo WAr
DIDgiam
epattment of Hlstory, Umver•lty
of New Mexlco Dt Ortega acted
asApto temthpote cifbatrmtan tak
mong e spec IC ac IOns
en
wele to enlarge the E"ecutlV_e
Commtttec to mclude representa
b d
d b
t
f
10n rom re1JgJous 0 Ies an 1a or
orgatnthzattons tto appomt a pes'mta
nen c a1rrnan oorgamzea tae
AdvlsOlY Board IeptesentatlVe of
all accredtted outh servm a en
caes religiOus Y roups pol~ce g2'md
probabon depm:fments: -schools and
libraries, parent teacher assocJa
tions and pubhc recreatiOn a en
clbs whieh \Vlll be entrustel m
cum;ultatJpn With the Exec~tive
Co)llmittee, With the o_peiatlOnal
plan m the communtbe.s, o.nd to
endorse the estabhsbment b the
state of a Recreation Com~Ittee
With a. p~ograrn dest ed to ln
elude all age ]evels ~hcable to
all types of agencie~, and benefit.
Jng all the people
___

t)te two year old 2,100 ton destroyer USS Brownson
SEABEES
Two US Navy Seabee battahons built a complete city' Jn 17 days
Fnced wtth the problem of housmg and messmg samtat10n etc
facdJtu~s for 6 000 fightmg men the two battahons on a South Pacific
ISland p•tched Jn built; 186 Quol'!set hut barrac-ks, three CPO huts,
2 BOQ quarters 6 enhsted mens hu1ts mess hnUs galleys, samtatmn
faeaht1es aq.d two miles of road laad 8350 feet of pipe and put in
power plant poles etc for the arnv1ng fightmg forte
HONEY BARGE DIVISION
From tile Trammg StatiOn at Sau Diego co)lles th1s JOke almost
too good to pass by
A recruit was runmng the orn;tacle Cfmrac puffmg and groamng,
when he finally fell down
What s the trouble" demanded a CSp rushmg up
I thmk I ve broken my leg s1r the ;seaman groaned
Well don't JUSt lie there shouted the Ch1ef That s a waste
of t1me Start domg push ups '
FITA FITAS
In the far off Samoan Islands the worlds only detachment of
sk1rt-wearmg Marmes drdJ as smartly as do any group of regulatiOn
attued leathernecks The umt 1s made up of Samoan nat1ves fJta
f1tas, on duty defendang the1r native Islands They are garbed 1.n
their nat1ve costume, the lava lava skirt
SEAGOING JEEP
A US submarme recently made o.lf with an Army Jeep whtch
caused qn1te a fuss around the dock from whence 1t was taken The
essential mnards of the 4 .,Y 4 reeon car was stowed m.~ud~ the sub
the balance was lashed on tops1de The Jeep ran fme when 1t got there
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Ll'terature Rrom Raraguay
M

ane Pope Walhs FJeld Repre
septative of the VmversJty of New
MexJco Commumty Prog:ram which
ls undet the sponsotshlp <>! the
School of Inter Ameucan Affturs
IS to IeCeiVe ]Jtermy materials
fwm Paiaguay Tlie executive com
nuttee of the Pa I ag uay an...A mer
tcan Cultural Centm has announced
m El Pats, the great paper of
Asunctan a contest !ot the collec
tton of Paraguayan poehy and
d
l"Rma
These matel'Jals are to be sent
to Mis 'Valhs for translation and

S

pubhcatJon m the Umted States
Mtii Wallls has for yea'"s been
v•c.rkmg on the poetry of women
and on the drama of Latm Amer~oa
Her recent ar .. tcle mtloducmg to
Ame:ncan readeu tbc Peruvmn
poetess, Terestl Mana Llonn hns
been accepted for pubhcatwn by
Poet Lore m-ngazme
Mlss Alyce Hawk a! o f th
1Jmvets 1ty and Albuquct~ue 0 wotke
mg at the AmeriCan Emb;ssy on
a gove~nment exchange scholar
sh,p, •s ass,stmg Mrs Walhs In
secu:t:mg work of Paraguayan
wr1tcrs

On Monday mght, January 17, Dean
P
ammon
and Professors W W Hill, Dudley Wynn and T M Pearce
left on the 7 10 tram to go to Norman, Oklahoma to attend
a conference The 7 10 tratn left at 8 40J and somewhere
between Albuquerque and Amaullo managed to lose SIX and
A
lt f th
th
f
8 a resu 0
18J
one half 'hours
e con erence-goers
Ill!ssed the tram out of Amanllo They finally got out of
A
ft
mart11 oa1105,mormngpra ernoon, they have forgotten which representative~ The Li!e and Cul
By th1s time they were -ao ex ture of the Southwest Sponsored
hausted that they could sleep m by the 1Iumamt1es DIVISIOn o:f the
chairs 111 the club car Which was Rockefeller Foundation the confer
a gpod tbmg as there was no ertce was held January 19 and 20
other placE! to sleep
Us purpose was to discuss the cui
When they arrived tra Oklahoma tural needs of the Southwest and
Capt A B Dannel who has been Army at UNM last sprmg and
C1ty at 11 00 p m they looked to imd practteab\e suggesttons
fightmg m Clnna w1th Gen Chen summer, IS contmumg his studies
for a place to stay unttl about whtcb the Foundation nught en
nault has been on ftitlough lor h m CalifomJa nnd hves at Hotel
12 001 when they fmallY found a courage w1th giants ot: money
vis1t wtth h1s mother, Mrs J Tom Constance, Pasadena 1
room vath 18 double decker beds) The commtttee 1n charge mv1ted
Dannel; 515 N 11th St Altouquer
Lt.. Hlldegal'dc Re1che 1s com
accordmg to Dr Hlll
delegates :from many"bther unrver
que
mandmg officet of the WAC de
Aftet the tremendous amount of !;lites and cultulal soc1eties of the
1\olaJ Bruce Hanger Js somewhe.re tachment at Ft Leavenworth, Kan
energy expended m gettmg to the Southwest mcludmg the Umverm England With the Army Air
Lt. Howard Thearon Martm, £15
place of the conferences our fac s1ty o.f Oklahoma, tfmversity of
Forces
Ridge Place, Albuqueique JS a.
ulty members discussed With other Oklahoma Press, Southern Method
Lt Tal S Goddmg Naval An troop transport pllot w 1th the
1st Untversity, Hardut Stmmons
Force, recently VISited h1s famtly Army Au: Forces He has been
I
Untveistty UmVeislty of Texas,
m Alb"querque, 614 N 11th St In awa!ded the Dtsllngulshed Flymg
IOIC
WashJngton Unn•etstty (St Loms),
December he was somewhere m the Cross
The L1brary of Congress Huntmg
South Pactftc p1lotmg a Navy Hell
Lt J1m IIutchmMn of Albuquer
0
ton Library and Art Gallery, State
cat The War Department has an que has been retamed ns a B 26
at Denver and Texas "'-·· 1
b
no1.1t1eed awatd :for loyal and out Marauder ihght mstructor at
s t d J n 29 ma rk sB thed H1stoncal
J.we ve new mem ers were m
d
!if ~ ur ay, 1
Chmtmn Umverstty
•
t D
stan mg sel'VlCe to Lt. Goddmg Dodge C1tv Kan Atr Base
1 ted t th U
t
annua
ew
exico
an
~:~b 1 ~n: C:ndl~~;~~sl %ere~-::; Ens Freder1ck 'Vesley \Varlfms Lt LoUJs nu;Jeson has been
Dhu:ectuors Cbntytc It£ w~ be ~ld
Wednesday at 3 P m m the Sub can be reached at V P' San Fran- awarded the D,stmgUtshed Flymg
0
t c
mversi
ew
ex co
b
t 1
CISco, Calif He has had a vaned Cross fo1 extraordmary nchteve
Mb us~ Debpt anfd wtthll ~; preseDntetd
a;;:~m C o~geSoto Jr was m cmeer as a Navy flyer and early ments while partJctpatmg m nlls
a;•• ~~~:
t~e ot~e;'~':;:~SICl:~..
charge of arrangements for the :; IDecember Awas rep~rted .n t~e Slons over the Southwest Pacil'!C •
experts 10 thCJr :field
German authotlttes In Noway -ceremony as~nsted by M~s J J ~~:ons
daug ter, .Bet e Now he 15 hat:!k m the U S , at
Th
f h
have
complamed
to
the
Qu 1sbng He 1metlch, Mrs Frank Gentry 20 1943was born m San D!ego Oct ~:,!tlesnake Bomber Base, Pyote
1
e. purpose 0 t e mee mg 15 regime that efforts to educate Nor Mrs J J Parker Mrs Roy Hand
'
for the dtrectors to meet and work wegtans ln the use of the German ley, Mrs R F H~tten, Mrs R W
Capt. D•ck Losh Marmes, spent 1UaJ Thomas Jerome 1\-btchell
together to .mamtam and further language have completely faded Tapy and Mrs H V Crownover a recent leave With hls parents In has been reassigned to the PaCific
•nstl:umert.ta.t muSic m New Mexico The Germans complamed that this
Mrs G p llammond president Albuquerque after three years m area, his father, Prof L B 1\oliteh
A number of mterestnlg and Norwegmn obstinacy had .caused was m charge of gener~l arrange' t~e servtce most of the bme In ell, has been mformed Comm1s
enhghtemng toptcs are scheduled the cancelhng of mauy German ments and hostesses were Mrs t ~~o~th~ves: ~ae~t~ d
sJoned m the Marme Corps m No
for the mornmg and afternoon language courses because of the Ham~ond, Mrs H D Larsen and A1b
IC ar
r
e
ge,
former
vernber l93D, he was made a
1
sesstons The program of events lack of pup1Js
Mrs Paul Wtlgbt
A uquerque awyer, and Mrs maJor m May 1943 It was m
IS as :follows
---!
rledge were recent Albuquerque that month that he returned ta
Precbme EventsVIsitors He returned by aJr fo h~s the Umted States ai'ter 16 months
Orchestra Concett-Duector Lloyd
po~ 1 ~ :l:~~ndna, ~a G
m t 1he South Pacif1c, and he was
K Htggms, Washmgton Jumor
lr
I arence enr)' rasso untl recently statiOned at Camp
------~------...:....,:,.....,--7'.;;;...:..:,.~:::.......;.-.....:='""'-l fltgh School, Fr1day, 7 ao P m ,
pre me eoro ogtcal student wtth the LeJeune N c
Jan 28
Albuquerque Grade School Band
contt~buted four OJ] pamtlngs to
Concel't and Rehearsal, Htgh
So many new rentals have been commg mto the L1brary
the Central Amcr~can Art Exhlb,
School Band R<>om Saturday, the past few weeks that weekly rev1ews cannot cover all of
tton he!U m New Orleans under the
The boys m blue have been l1v h1ng hmment on the~r arms after
Jan 29, 8 30 to 9 80
them Below arll short summartes of five of the newest, most
ausp,ces of The Arts and Crafts
mg nght lately The1r prayers for work1ng over Uerb :Ellermeyer tho 10 <iO 8 ln -Regl!!tration
popUlar books
(Continued from Page' 1)
Club '
T All
iourth Guatemalan exh1bit10n 1 1n His rtmtb orte mnn show m the
snow artd general bad weather have terror of the pledge hne Herb 10 30-Qpemng busmess sesston- John Milson Brown
been :fully answered Tha absenM swoars that IT~ can tnkB anythmg
Lloyd lltgglns, Pres Problems Hands, an AmphtblOus Adve~ture g1st, tells her hts exper,enoes and 1927, brought him a pens1on from ~tty of Guatemaln '" 1940 was an
o£ settmg up exerCISes g1ves the that those 'glass arnu;H can put o:£ Band Instrumentation, Carlu was th1s famous drama crttic:'s memoues :from early elnldllood to the government Sr; Galvez Suarez brttstu!t~ttccess This Wo.$ followed
lads an extra mmute to brush out
Cramer, D.rum Techr'nque and duty to broadcast the evettts of tlie bu; tot:ture by the. Naz1s In telhng has taught at dliferent tJmes m
a~o er o~e man show in Max
the~r collective teeth
......,.._
Demonstration
Problema of day from lhP brtdge of his shtp her he learns htmself Wh)' he and the National Academy of Fme- Arts Do tty m .942 at the Gallery
......,._
June Zumbro ls. makmg a chonn
Clarmet Mouth Pteces, W M part of a convoy beaded for Stet!" other men are Wlllmg to dte for of Guatemala
eco,r.tdcton where his pamtmgs
"'
reca ve great acclanu
Kunkel
The Ml rage Beauty Brawl was a brace1et-out t>£ dtamon d rmgs and
OO-N
to
the
men
below
deeks
ThUl
book
the1r
beltefs
He
has
exhtb1ted
1n
the
ftrst
Pan
In 1940 th
w
d d
12
btg success-they say Jack Gurley frat pn1s Bllf Cook flung th" ATO 1 "O-Afoteon recess
ll d t lS a wr~tten repol't of life aboard Sammy Schulman-Where's Sam. Amertcau Exhtbltton conducted by pottfolto enetlrtcl d•• Gtssute n 1 cluxe
·' d ''whI1e tikIi ng; ''
od
rnoon
en ed o t h e- s h tp, 1nc1 dents and deve1op my? Th 1s ts an mterestmg a\:count th e Los Ang'e1es Museum m t he dmns' wlth t e f llua ema a In
h I• P lmu j1g •urm Bt 1ff ~.11:'0nt month s brass 1ast WE!cKert
d
dBeastonrtet
1
ot machv1ty, was stumped by a .1\faybe he th1nks tbat sparkler. On
or er, woo wm qna
etn- ments of the war as well as of of the h1ghhghts and scoops 1n P11n Amer1can Exhibition at the ductlOns of hi en u co or repro
strapless obstacle course
Ailor her left hand io 1ltl helrlOMll Th~n
o:stra~lOn on uts:~ment repair actton in S1clly It contoms photo the colorful careqr of Schulman, llalttmore Museum of Al't and m '" both Enghs~ PaJ~t~gs a~d text
pulhng strmgs :l'or ""' r!lonths to ngam, mayh<l~we'te jUst old !ash 8 ' 3lt_~ nng quar
graphs and sketches made on the a photogtapher for International the collecbon Thtl'ty Years of Durmg the pa ~n
p~nh b
get the Jcb,~ hul blood pressure 10ned
OO-A:s~~=
session
scene
of
aehon
News
Se1v1ee
He
tells
of
ftllCh
Guatemala
Art"
organized
by
the
engaged
m
exoesut~;nt
v e as een
4
went Up tbtl't)' pmnts when the
......,._
J
The l'rom1se, by Pearl Buck, '" newsworthy events as the Lmd- Los Angeles Mpseum whtch trav tnnt murals m Gu 1: cry t!npor
tlllle came to pm <>n corsag~a, and
D1ck Kendr~ck ,,. gradually 6;~;>':::'v~~.:ndco~t~;;!:':~;:eno~ a. further account of the famUy bergh flight, the coronation of the eled the western cncUtt of al't these was a , • .,.~tc,::~~et'~o~g
he found that he coUldn't take 1t learnmg to knock whqn 'he makes Berme Ma
P
of Lu!g Tan ftrst mtroduced by Pope the Russo Fmmsh war and museums of the Umted Stntes m Flvc Contments m the old T e
• ••otnents were readtly avad hts rounds <at .lllldntght !:0 change
Y
her In Dragon Selid It '" more the Casablanca confe!'<lnces
1983
swn of the Estur a
th m;n
' ~'Vas t<16 proud tb., charts You run mto tne oddMt nATE L p S
spec!iica\ly the story of a Ohmese Jess1e Stna:rt-Taps tor Private At the New York World's Filtr Carlos Grand llo:ef' ;,;o~uat"
peoJlle lll ih~ oddest pJacea
G
FU
IG
nurse and 11 Chmese arm.jl oflicer TussuJ The Tu•sles are a lazy and m 1939 he exhtbtted m the Gal· C1ty aud another on "G t em; "
-<>-•
Akron, Ohto (AP)-Al Ensmul• helping m Ch1na~ fight aglltnst destftutc Kentucky fani!ly When lery oi Sc1ence and Art (Contem NatlOnahttes" for th u';,ema an
'
Well that'" all of 1t •Anything ger raises p1gs as a btghly edtble Japanese aggress10n The book fol• they rcce1ve Pr1vate Ktni Tussle's p 0rary Art of 79 Countrtes) Th1s Palnce oi Guatemala eCtt atwlllll
'or ~ buddy
hobby He take• g<>od care of them lows the aet!VItws of the Chtnese' $10 000 hfe msuranco mono)', their same year he weht to California, now tlnlnce hns called fo~th ~h':
-<>-He thmks the;,t appremate tt to<> soldters sent mtu Burma to help hfe )S radically changed But after comm1ssloned by the Guatemalan JOint efforte of th b t
ht h
'riNG THE TOWN REO ? ? One mormng, lea'VIng fo< work, the llnbsh and American troops fecdmg 4() Tliss1es and furmsbmg government and executed the artists and cui
es f ~~ 1 ects
1
from the Lobo Office- he found li1ne little pigs soletlinly Arthur Koestler~Arrntal and a 16 roonl house they fmd their mural patilt!ngs and dtaplaya of try
s P Ois 0
e coun
r£oliowthg him
Departure Thts 1s the story of a cllpllal soon. depleted Thts book ta the Guatemalan pavihon m tile
s of red pamt
•
young Balkan refugee, who, when the wn>rt~r Of the 1943 Thomas Golden Gate Expoalt!OII at Treasure There aM 44 000 st ££
calhng Buy Bonds!
Porregtdor calling Bu;,t Bonds! befr~ended by a womart psycholo .tefl'e1•on Southern Award
Island In 1940 Sr Galvez Suarez tho Umted State• po 0 tees tn
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Unt'verst'ty Dames Club
ltt't'ateS Twelve Members

M

tt Norweg'tan Obsf'tnacy
C Il

C

ance s anguage ourses

and

The Fifth Column

Wt. th t' n the L1' brary Walls

t.

lnter·American Affairs
Invites Senor Suarez

t;
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Intramural Boxing\ Has:
Second Show of 'Season

Page Tkree

Un$uistic' Mixup
"

Below the Border
Den1mg (AP)-The puplto rei~

Beethovert Music Recital
Second Show of the Season
A l~ctu1e 1ec1tal on the Mus1c of Ludw1g Van Beethoven

!!on~ office at De1111ng Arml' Au on Sunday, Feb 4, Wlll feature Ruth Hannas as lect1.1rer,

l2. Bouts Result in Bloody Noses for Contestants;

Field vouohes fo1 thts stoty
T\1 0 Xtahan Pr>sone's of war 1\SS!sted by membe1 s of the Beethoven class
who escaped f1 om ~ southwestern
The prom am will be as follows
Atmy camp we1r aPJ>Ieheudea by Sonata, Op 13 (Pntbellque)
'f--~-~~~------
pQh.c;e ut Oluhuahua Ctty l\:Iox1co G~a.ve Molto alleg:ro con br10
and we;re. unable to make then
Adag-10 cantabile
Laat ;FJ:Hlay evenmg the :second boxers lll each of these matches
capton understand wh~eh camp Rondo
mtramutn.l boxmg show this season nursmg bloody I'!OSC/3
GeoJ"ge
they were from
The Mextcan
Annete Etichaln
toolt, pl;,l.Ce The show was spon Pettql~ wh() acted as Teferee for
~ohce tuined the pan: over to u
Song of Pcmtence
f$Ored by the lnttamural Athletic the evemng ~>Pent some time exam
An d1e Hoffnung
Chestertown, Md (ACP)-Whcn
U S consulat off!Cml
Committee
mmg bruised noses durmg these
Cpl
Angelo
Pnla~zalo
of
Deuung
Do1othy
Woodwa1d
a
fotest fhe bloke out $1X: miles
Not only we<e the 12 -]>outs bout$ Only one of the bo11ts was
an f1eld Oll a three day pass was Sonata Op tO No l
east of Chutch H!ll b[d late th1s
fought ve1y well matclled but fiVe stopped because of a ser10us nose
s1gl!t seeing m Ch1huahua C1ty and
(1) Allegto molto e con br,~ fall a bnga~e o£ fire lighters from
of them ended w1th one of the b)ced
um onto the consular offictal w1th
Helen Gl'eene
·washmgton College :fought on a
The bout between the Taggart
the pusoners and this language Sonatu Op 2 No 1
thice mile fire line to put out the
brothels added novelty to the eve
puzzle
(1) Allegro
blaze The fire fighters under the
mng of fun when both boys started
The consuJ could not speak Ital
Shtrley Jar1ett
dhect1on of Cutl L1st were .atmed
J
'tl g1vmg each other love taps The
Ian but could speak Spnm.sh The Tno m E flat MaJOI Op 1 No 1 Wlth lndmn tanlrs rakes, and
contest which drew the mQst ap
Itahan pnsoner~ could not speak Mtldred Alexander pi~no
.shovels and the¥ wet~ finally able
plause was the .flee fol all slug
English but could understand some Betsy Blake v10hn
to Wtn m the fight although the
gmg between Bob Rogers of Com
Span)sh }n additiOn to theu• native Mary Ruth Blake v1ohncello
fhe had a 2 day he~d 13tart on
pany 4 and Martm Eckert also of
~he remtal wtll be held m the them
tongue
Company 4 The contest wh1cli had
Cpl Palazzalo could undetstand Recltal Hall of the Mus1c Bulldmg The Washmgton College fire
th-e best boxmg was the well
Itahan but not Spantsh
at 4 00 p m
bngade 1s made u:p of volunteers
matched bout between Joe Norris
Th1s 1s th" result
Who learn the techmques of 1!ghtof Company 4 and Harry Miller
The oonsul qu1zzed the pnsoners READY TO START OVER
Jng fo1.. st 11res Last year they
of Company 5
WFC OI)A
u
s.
1rCU4ury
Dept
In
Spamsh
They
answered
m
Cha.tbmooga-(AP)
Uncle
Joe,
w~re
helpful m atampmg out local
Last season the Lobos lost thl'ee
games to Texas. Tech, but thmgs
The results of the respect1ve ------'-------------------~~- Itahan to Cpl Palazzalo who Inter Vandetgrdf nmety seven 1 who has blazes
were different a saturday mght matches were as follows 0 J
preted their answers m Enghsh the best crop m seventy five
to th~ consul
years on hls Hamilton county SAFETY ZONE
ago The Umversity <lagers reaped B:radley, Co 5 wmner over Bud
fatm whtoh he works h1mself is
CLINTON Mo -A plover has
revenge by dcfeatmg the Red :Ratd Hayes Co o Ned Ross Ul!lM,
eiS fi om Texas 66 to 44
wmne1 over Rodney Calvm UNM
ready to start from scratch'
her nest m the middle of the ;road
New Mexico did not relmqu1sh Ha;rry Mdler Co 5 wmner over
Vandet gr~ff s house m the rural hnkmg the farms of Mrs C W
Hixson section north of here1 Jones and Howard Jones
1ts lead once duung the entire Joe Norr1s Co 4, Claude Navar
butncd to the ground Sunday, df.
The Joneses have warned every
game Early m the fust half the rette Co 4 wmner ove:r Jack Cmcmnab Oh10 (ACP)-As of ve1s1ty 4 766 Umveisity of Wpsh
stroyme- 'everythmg we had n
one and all rnototists carelully
Lobo f1ve piled up a 1'7 to 9 edge, Ma:rtm Co 4, Hal Taggart Co 8 November full tune C1V}]Ian stu mgton 4 090 Lou1s1ana State Um
All my fnends and neighbors detour around the neat--:-which now
but the Techsans staged a strong dww Wllh Cal Taggart of Co 8 dents m 674 apptoved cqlleges and vetslty 3 930 Northwestern Um
Washmgton (AP)-l!lew Mex1co
1 ally befoie the first p&nod was Henry Shultz~ Co 4, wmner over umversities
totaled 460 849 as velsity a722 Temple Umversity has the smallest number of phys1 are p1tchmg m to help me, ' be contams an egg
up and brought the fn·st quarter Barncldow Co 3 Tom Page, Co agamst last yea1: s 750 233 and 3 '763 Umveuity of Pittsburgh c1ans m proportion to 1ts popula sn1d
-------r m not too old to start hf•
to a 17 16 f1msh
2, wmner over Dale Parnell, Co l, $land totals of students meludmg 3 716 Boston Umve1s1ty 3 6U7 tlon of any state lfl the Southwest,
The Umted States has 41 per
over
In the second penod of the RJchard Rodgers1 Co 4 wmner patt bme and summer sessiOn at Syracuse UmveiSity 3 622 Umver tlte U S Senate was Informed
sons to the square mile
game the Lobos broke }(lose again over Maitm Eckert Co 4 Rtchie tendancc, m 6'71 mshtutlons were s1ty of Ch1cago 3 604 Pcnnsylvama Figures were made avallable to
after leadmg at the half by a Granath, Co 4 wmner over Lan:y 746 831 m contrast to last yeat s State Co1lege 3 270, Cornell Um the chamber m connect1on With a
score of 32 to 28 and Lheu lead Wdhams, Co 4, L A Moulton, 1074 983~ Dr Raymond WalteJ;s verstty 3 168 Ind1ana Un1Vers1ty, b:dl to appropriate funds for the
WOODRUFF S WEARABLES
Co 6 wmnet over Norman Freed, piestdent of the Umvers.1ty of Cm 314:t Umted States Naval Aca'i pubhc health $erv1ce to provJde forwas nt\Vet threa.tened agam
Texas Tech p1oduced the scormg Co 6 A W FontesJ Co 4 wmn~r cmnat. announ!!ed m hts twenty emy 3 043
transfcrrmg doctors to commumLadtes' and Mtsses' Weanng Apparel
teader of the _game m their 6 ft over Wllham Lamer Co lJ Don third annual survey of college at
In hts analys1s of full tnne ClVII bes where they and denttsts are
5 m center \'iho racked up 18 Btown~ Co 4 wmner over Dean tendance m America
tan enrollment by geographical needed The Senate passed the b111
pomts
Freeman, Co 6
These Josses, amQuntmg to 38 6 areas Dr Walters noted the small
Oklahoma has the largest num
N1ce Selectwn of M1!1mery, Purses, D1esses, Coats,
Forwatd Kay Hafen led the Lobo The JUdges for the evenmg \\ere pel cent m full bme attendance est 1oss among the 116 mst1tut10ns ber of physicmns with one for
Su1tll, Blouses
scormg w1th 15 pomts and Charles Enstgn Delamctet and C()ach and 30 5 m grand totals, would be of the South Atlant1c dtVISlon each 1 669 persons compared '\\>tth
Underwood was tunnerup with 14 Hames Chief Petty Officer Webb much greater if women had not (Delawure Matyland, District of one m New Mexico for each 2 460
Stzea 9 to 40
pomts
was tuuekeeper
flocked to colleges and umverslties Columbm VIrgmJa West Vugnna persons
------------~-.:-----------·----- in unusual numbera- th1s. fall he North and South CarohnaJ Georgia
The report gave these flgures qn
PHONE 9361
3010 E Centtal-Across ftom Lobo
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - pomted out In full t1me enroll and Flonda), where the 63 G85 physJctans
ments m 1epresentahve types of students are 30 4 lE!SS than last
June 1942 June 1943
mstttut1ons, 67 pet cert of etVIhan year The largest loss was nmCI.ng Texao
5170
3 390
1740
students are women, practically the 43 mstitutxons reportmg m the Oklahoma
1260
two out of every three
SIX New England states (Mame New Mexico
310
20D
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~•rn five bzoad fields-arts_ and New Hampshire, Vtnmont Mus Ar1zona
400
270
Basketball Leaders
B1g Stx-Iowa State and Okla sa1 cmc~, enguneenrtg, commerce, sachusetts1 Rhode Island ahd Oon
Camp Grant and Iowa m the homa bed for top, eaeh With 2 0 agnculture and tea<!hers college- necbcut) where the 31 893 students
M1dwest and Albr~ght m the Ea~t league mark The Olathe Naval the~e are 92,240 freshmen WQ!)Ien tep1eaent a drop of 45 6 per cent
move 1 to the top of the unbeaten StetJon moved mto the conference m 1 epresentat1ve tllstltutwns as
college basketball hst today fol wtth tts lOth stratght wm by beat compared w1th 86 234 m 1942
6 Tokens-lilc
lowmg the deefat of DePaul s court lng Kansas
gam of G5 per eent, whereas th~r:
00
IC
squad by Valparatso
Soutbwest-R1ce and Arkansas, are only 48,609 :freshmen men m
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
Camp 1Grant nodw Alhabs wohnt 13 1hn not to forget Texas have been these fields as compared wtth 130,
PACIFIC (Delayed)-A group of
"On T1me With Safet!l"
nb 10w
own. b.'an ht rig
eac havmg 1t out f or conf crence 1eader 14"., a year ngo1 a 1oss of 62 6
J\[ annes on thIS IS1an d wetc nrgu
t
oas seven s S.lg
and the remaimng games wdl de per cent,' he stated
Evanston, Ill (ACP)-If you are mg noiSily about the height of
By sections tbts 10 how the Clde the top tcan!
Dr WalteJS' figmes showed that lookmg for pence 1n 1944 you wtll the Emp1re State BuJ!dmg while
te~rts sh;;e up
South-Duke ts favored m the gwdunte schools Jaw schoo]s and find tt-m the heavens, nccordmg Noa 1 a native, washed their clothes
ast-- artmouth 'Can VIrtually Southern conference
although teachers co1leges show decreases to Professo1 Ohver J Lee- director
Each man had h1s own 1dea and
ehnch Jts seventh stiaJght eastern Nt~rth Caiohna now 19 m first whereas medtcat schools wtth theu of Northwestet-n Unwe:rstty's Dear- was soundly vetomg all the others
Intercollegiate League title by lace wtth a league record o£ 2 0 CIVlhmt and m•htary students, re holn observatory
FmaBy Noa 1nterposed
btm.tmg tunnetup Pennnsylvan1a .P
port. an all t1me h1gb
Whlle the earth is to111 With
'No one r1ght he said 'Enipxrc
St John s has Woli e1ght of mne Rocky Mcuntams - Colorado
Considermg soldter and sa 11or the upheavals of global warfare, State BUlldmg 1250 .feet high"
":-htle :Muhlenberg has snared 10 CoJieg~tppeais oNutstaMndmg Co~o students aggregatmg approx 1mate the umveu!le wl11 proceed on Its
A checkup proved he was correct
OJ.. Its 11 starts
ra 0
nes and ew eXlCO 8 50 ly 300,00() tn the natton as a whole Well ordered way wtth only a nuni
Had he ever been to New York?
Midwest--Purdue tops the Big boast strong teams
these men m uniform and th: mum o£ astronomiCal disturbances
No ' saJd Noaf ' 1Just good
Ton w1th a 4 0 league record iol.. Far West--Cal1forma and UCLA large attendance of women serve tak1ng place during th~ year, Prof reader'
lowed by Northwestern $ 0 and lend the southern dtvis!on of tho to keep the Umted States full Lee pted1cts Celestial actiVIty be (D1stnbuted by The Assocmted
Ohio State nnd Iowa each 2 0 The Pacific Coast conference Wlth trme enrollment up to approxi says wllJ cons1st of two echpscs
Pnss)
Iowa Seahawks are also m tbe "\V.ashmgton on top m the north n1ately the dtmmished level of of the sun, only one of whtch 'WJ:U
IUnmng and boast a wmnlngstrenk ern loop GQttzaga and St Marys 1942 ~,he Sind
be VIstble tn the Umted States
A burncane does not bec:ome a
of 11 strrught
are .strong among the mdependents
Dt ci\Ihan full t 1me totals, the
No br1ght comets are expected hurr1cnno m weather bureau termUmversity of Cahforma1 with all th1s yenrJ but tl)ere ts always the moJogy until 1ts wmd veJoc1ty rises
branches, contmues as the nat10n's ehance. that a big eomet will stray" abo'le 75 mtles an hour
largest With 11 245 men and wo Professor Lee said
men, and Columbia Umver'Stty, New A total eclipse of the sun will
York dttyt has JUmped from last occut" on Januacy 26 Th1s ecl1pse
) ear1s s1xth place to second w 1th Will be v1stble only m South
9 286 students Others among the America and 10 parts of' Afnca
25 largest m ;full t1me attendance Art annular or rmg shaped eclipse
arc, m th1s dmumshmg order Unt of the stm Will take place on July
ver~nty of Mnlnesota, 7 288 New 20 lt wdl be an annular eclipse
York Umvennty. G874 Ohm State because the moon on thnt date IS
Make your next stop
By HOWARD JACOBSoN
UntverSJty1 6 445 UmversJty of too far from the earth to cover
llhno1s1 6,159 Umvers1ty of Michl the sun completely
Markus' You find
~ gan 61081, Hunter College, 5,686,
Food with a College
COMING ATHLETIC EVENTS
Um\'etstty of Texas, 5,548 Umver NEW ANGLE
the latest styles m
W1th the basketball season at the Umvers1ty m 1tll dymg s1ty of Wtsconsm, 5 264, Brooklyn GRAND COULEE Wnsh.-F M
Edncahon
Smart Su1ts, Attracstages, George (Blanco) Wh1te, smd he IS looking forward College, 5,167 College of the Ctty Heaton returnmg frotn an hour's
to an early sprmg for more athletic compehtJon
of New York, 5164 Wa)'ne Unt unsuccessful fishmg sp1ed a rattle
tive
Coats, Chtc
snak~searce
Baseball and track teams will report for practice early I1i~===========::::; nmg
011 a lawnat th1s season-sun
Hats, and Good111 Ma1ch and the Lobes thls yem are to have two baseball
He bed a shp noose m h1s fish
421 W Central Ph 6554
teams on the neld Coach White Satd that he hopes to enter
hne and angled Wtth h!S pole
lookmg Purses
mto competitiOn With Kirtland Fmld baseball teams If It IS
Heaton dldn't arnve home empty
Styles for Every
not possible to match up With the schools m th1s d1strwt
h.aa~nd=e~d::::::::;::::;::::::;::;:::;:::;::~~=~===:==~==~
To prov1de a 1 ounded out program for the school 1t lS
The Debate Club wtll meet I'
OccasiOn
also expected that the Umvers1ty will have tenms and golf Tuesday, February 2, m Hodgm
teams as well as those sports that come w1tn the warm 26 Members arc utged to be
weather
:~e't:k:! Mnage p1ctutes wlll

Free· for -all Slugging Draws Applause from Crowd

-

Washington College Brigade
Controls Maryland Fires

l0bOc 0vercomo

THEY'RE READY

lubbock ~ive

YOU LEND YOUR

TO CifVE THEIR
1!JPI'

Kay Hafen Top Scorer;
UNM leads Throughout

Statistics Show P;esenl
Civilian Enrollment in College

State Has Smallest
Number of Physicians

Sporting News and Views

Marines Taught Facts by
G d R d f p •f
few Heavenly Distrubances
ea er rom act
Predicted for 1944

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

Styled Right
For You

--by t-hlarkus

!ln th.E.

KIVA

.Cobo .Cain.

Soda F oun tai n

Db Cl b

e ate u to Have
M'lrage P!'ctures Taken /

~~==~~~~~~~~

BASKETBALL
Only four games remam on the Lobos' basketball!~
schedule
On Fr1day and Saturday mghts the Hill toppers Will
play Denver Umvers1ty at Denver 'rhe other games on the
schedUle are w1th Texas Tech on Feb 4·5 m Carhsll! gym
The current basketball season has been orte of tlie most
successful expermnced by the Lobos They lost two games,
lJoth of whiCh were very close, one to K1rtland, the other to
Colorado College

SPORT BOWL SODA FOUNTAIN
"Flat

HOME COOKED LUNCHES
PIES and SANDWICHES
LU1Wit wtt'fl, hma!'
3005 E

You.r Headquarters for all

DRUG SUPPLIES

Ladies' and Men's Toiletr1es
Pnrker Pens and Pencils
LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO
llullt 1708
True Medcan Cookinl'
Fbleot Amerlean F""""
011 the Plua

Central

The Sun Drug Co.

Phone 2-486&
Old Albuqllar<~••• N II

Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's •

Kinar's

Pan~rborn's CANDIES

M

I1li'tber

AP

t:ere w1ll be 'four
, Latin America feiitnred
e weekly Forull'L""
T

Sanltarr Fountata S..dee

3""' Vigilan'tes;;Kh~tali to Meet

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props

s slow
'New' \VIgtlllntea W!ll meet wlth
1dgehead the n~w Klidtah on \li!eSday, Feb•
~lhes htgh, ~1!!\:!'Y,10, ~t 5 oo J>, tll •ll the M¢11
lounge of the Sub

400 W Conttal

'

NEW. MEXIco· LOBO

Mortar· Board. Will
Serenade. Monday·· ·
~usm.m.~e will

. Friday, Jl\nqafy 28, 1944

Drama
. Students
.
Present Plays

': •w·r''lTY
' ·''·"· OF r~r-w MFxrr.o , ")~~"''

.....

Senora Ramos Clarifies
Venezuela Information

.,

Pe .c:reate9 when

. the alumnae and, active membe1·s
o{ M9ri8.i• Boal-d ' serenacle · the
houses and MonU~y busil\ess meeting~ at the various social l\nd resiM
dential Q;rganizations from which

WHAT'S IN . • •

new membe1•s have been chosen on

the night before tapping.
. Newly tapped ]!4ortar Board
members will b~ honO;L'ed at a
l1,mcheon immediately following the
assembly and at a t~a on Friday,
January 41 to which all new and
old l'csidcnts of women's social
organizations, and those who have
nmde a gntde point av~ragc for th~
past semestet• will be invite9.,
On Saturday, Febl'UBl'Y 5, Mortal' Bout·d members will be initiated

Stan 'Kenton .. : ....... .-p. 1
Navy ,pJil Up Girl ...• , . p. 2
Local .iDscussion .. , ••• :p. 1
)lln~agements ..• , •... , ., p. ·4

.

~

••

"

•

'....

...... . . . . . . .

>

··Bon.d

Today_ :to
•

*

•

*

•

*

·*·

*·

NEW MEXICO LOBO
.

.

..

Vol. :XLVI
Miss Marilyn Payne who was
named Popularity Queen at the
Mirage Ball. She i& a graduating
sc~iOl' in the Co1lege of Education

.MisSes

Sadie

Dreshe1·,

.··Driv~~*

•• •

*·.

THE LOBO·

Fifth Column ... , . , . , ... p. ~
.Commencement , , . , .... p. 1
Lobos Win ... , .. , . , ,.. ,p.,JI
Sadie Hawkins •....•.. p, 1

·-
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Stan Kenton Plays _Here February 24

by t"h.e qctive memt;.ers at the Chi
Omega houSe. The ~w membel'S
will. then be presented to the and is majoring in histol'Y and
alumnae at n ten hono1·ing Mortar is a member of_ Alpha Chi
On1ega. · Her attendants were
Board alumnae.

. ..

. I

~-

'

Chi

Omega, a;nd Caroline Brentari,
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Local Discussion
Set for Tuesday
In Sub Ballroom
··Nine Contestants Entered
in l'oc·al Contest; Dr.
·Zimmerman 1s Chairman

:Band Leader Currently
With Bob Hope Show

.Dance Sponsored by Navy and Athletic Council
Activity Tickets Admission Charge for Students;

. Nine contestants are entered in
.the ~ational .DiscussiQn Contest to

...... .,..-).

. ..
.,

Archbishop Byrne
Opens Activities· .
Of Graduation· · :.
President Ruthven of
University of Michigan
Speaker at Graduation

be held next Tuesday, FebruaTy
15, in the Ballroom at S:OO p, m.
The ·contestants are Gertrude
Armijo, Ed. F, Sommers, John
Bobb, Truman llei~,.James Borla:nd,
Nary Chalk, Consuelo Garcia,
,James Barton .p.nd Chester 'Dennis.
Dr•. Zimmerman 'Will be chairman
of the contest. Judges will be Marie
Pope Wallis, Mids Katherine Simons, Dr~ V. C. Kleven, Lyle Saunders and Miss Lena Clauve. Joseph
.Kuntz :will be timekeeper.
Miss Lucille Montoya will sing
several songs representative of
Latin American countries. The subject of the speeches i~ 41 Basls for
the Permanent Cooperation Among

the American Republics."
The winner of the local contest
will participate in the regional
contest to be held at Stanford
University April 22.

Carol Williams Elected
President of Mortar Board

·s.CHOOL OF INTER-AMERICAN AFFAIRS
COURSES OF STUDY

PUBLICATIONS

A general four-year Curriculum leading to a
Bachelor's Degree in Inter-American Affairs.

INTER-AMERICANA SERIES
f

Dealing with Latin America and cultural relations in
A one-year Curriculum leading to a Master's
Degree in Inter-=Americap Affairs.
•' .

the Southwest of the United States and issued in the
follow.ing sections:

'

:r

II

I

I

INTER-AMERICAN TRANSLATIONS

SAVE .YOURSELF
THE TROUBLE
Comptroller and ·H1eeutiVe
'· Assistant Tom L. Popejo)" to•
day made ·an open request

MISCELLANEA

I

BIBUOGRA.PHIES

II

all

~

'

catalog of courses offered, or other Information, write or call

J
1,

~

I,'I

SHORT PAPERS

A post-graduate Co1;1rse in Inter-American Relations for technicians planni11g. to wor~ m Latin America>

"">Of..~

:

II;,

STUDIES

DOCUMENTARY SOURCES FOR THE SOCIAL
HISTORY. OF LATIN AMERICA

For~ a".' complete list ofpublications,

I<

'I

;I'

A tw9-year.: Course for Secretary-Interpreters
with ~pecialization in Inter-American Relations.

"4'tnent.s: '"""""'

,,
:I

•

ORTEGA, rnirector, .

~

Inter-American Aff'airs Building
The University of New Mexico

to

students to pay fees "for
Semester II, whieh starts
early in March; ahead of time.
"'Every student can save
himself a good deal of last
minute rush, and assist the
University to a great degree
by coming to the Admlnistra·
lion Bulldlng and ]laying .his
fees at any time during the
week between semesters," he
said.
Th,e present semester end&
Feb. 2&,. he ptlinted 0111, and
the third semester re~tistra
tlon Is oet for Mareh (, :Fees
may be paid immediately
after· final examtnatloili,
Aa a aerviee bOth to •atu.
dent. and the Unlverolty, -the

LOBO joins In uralng all "ho
Intend to regioler ~o -pay .thelr
eheeb or eash af the Admin•
latration ·Building wlndo,.o.

'' 1~

I'-'

Rabbit Aclv~ntures- Featured·
In Dr. Tireman 's New Book

Review of "Undercover"
Feature of Weekly Forum: '

